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| atrium at St. /oseph
I
t
-Hospitalin Nashua,New
V
Hampshire,visitors are greeted
with a large,welcoming statement of healingand renewalin
the form of"Changing Seasons,"
a
78
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l3'6" x I l'6" fusedglassand steel
installationcreatedby artistsDr.
Kathleen Kimball and Caroline
Parentof Dover,New Hampshirebasedcp-kik. By showingautumn
at sunset,winter at midnight,
spring at dawn, and summer at

high noon, the work combines
the 24-hour circadianrhythm
with the larger cycle of the four
seasonsto make a powerfu.
statementon the healingprocess
without sayinga word.
Kimball and Parent have

beenmaking art togetherfor
about live yearsnow and formed
cp-kik about 18 months ago as
a way to servethe healthcare
"We
market.
recognizedthat our
joint aestheticreally was related
to cultivatingwithin peoplea
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kind of neuroaestheticresponse
related to healing," saysDr.
"Through
Kimball.
cp-kik, we've
tried to bring a senseof well-being through art. We find that the
healthcareindustry is interested
in leveraging
wellnessfor their
patientsand usingwhatever
modalities are available.
"Whenever
we make art, we
Dr. Kimtry to be site-specific,"
"We
ball continues.
take into account the architecture,purpose,
and materialsthat are being
employed by the client. In the
heaithcaremarket specifically,
there are universal themes that
relateto both cyclicaland linear
aspectsofthe nexusbetween
time and space.For example,
when you look at'Changing Seasons,'you'll
seethat the location
of due south is a placewhere
things become very visible.
Thesenatural rhythms imply
a senseof renewaland wholeness,which seemsparticularly
appropriate for a healthcare
environment."
The expansionproject at St.
JosephHospital had beenin the
planning stagesfor quite some
time.When Lavallee/Brensinger
was selectedasthe architectural
firm on the project, cp-kik was
"We
brought in.
looked at the
spaceand were given information abou[St.]oseph'smission
and what they wanted to accom"We
plish," saysParent.
then met
with the architect to seewhat the
finisheswere,so things could be
asharmoniousaspossible.Once
we werecommissionedto do the
piece,it took about nine months
to createfrom start to finish.
"Fused
glassis usuallydone in
smallerscale,"Parentcontinues.
"There
were 64 panelsassembled to make this piece,someof
which requiredseveralfirings.
We alsohired C.R.Laurence
Company in Los Angelesto
createa stainless-steel
retain-

ing systemthat we
designedto project off
the wall and supported
by steelcolumns within
the wall."
"It
was a fabulous
process,"saysSt.
Vice-President
Joseph's
of Marketing fulie
Eberhart, who worked
closelywith the artists.
"The
artistsdid a lot
ofbackground work to
understandSt.Joseph
Hospital as a faithbasedorganizationand
interviewed several
peoplethroughout the
hospital,aswell. They
createda piecethat
really did a fantastic
job ofportraying our
mission through the
art. The idea of the
changingseasonshas
a lot to do with the
circle of life, which is a
big componentof our
philosophy-helping
patients from sicknessto health,
or eventhrough a journey of
life that endsin death.The
piece really reflectsthe patient's
journey,startingin lall,moving
through winter, and then finally
into spring and summer."
"Because
this is a Catholic
hospital,we tried to relateto the
theology and the literature that
was important to that religion,"
"To
continuesDr. Kimball.
that end,we cited Ecclesiastes.
There is a time to reap, a time
to sow,a time to laugh, a time
to cry-but there is always time
to heal."
Sinceits installation
(achievedin one day with assrstancefrom Budel Construction
New Hampshire),
of Rochester,
"Changing
Seasons"
has generated rave reviewsfrom patienls,
"I
visitors, and staff. think we really surprisedmany peoplewith

"While
the art," saysParent.
St.
foseph'sis a Catholic hospital,
thereis a senseof spirituality
that is underlinedwithout simply resorting to a giant crucifix
or a saint on the wall. It really
helpedusherthe hospital into a
new era."
"People
loveit,"saysEb"It
erhart. brings out a lot of
pride. As viewers connect to the
pieceand understandhow the
piececonnectsto us,they are
very impressed."
Beyondthe scopeand immediate beauty of the physical
"Changinstallation, however,
ing Seasons"
is meant to touch
viewerson a much deeper
"There
and long-lastinglevel.
is a tremendousamount of
researchcoming out of the field
of neuroaesthetics,
the notion
that what you look at literally

primes your brain to want to
seeit again, even as it alters the
very patternsofyour neural
network," explains Dr. Kimball.
"This
hasprofoundimplications
for peoplelooking at scenesof
wholenessand having the experienceof hope,improvement,
and renewal.To have art that
suggests
this is key to the healing
environment. This wiil have an
impact on the viewer'ssenseof
well-beingin the moment, but it
alsoprimes the brain to seewellnessasthey progressthrough
their time in the hospital." tlo

Formoreinformation
oncp-kik,
phone603.740.2900,
sende-mail
to cparent@cp-kik.com,
orvisit
uvtrvw.cp-kik.com.
T0sendcommentsto theauthorandeditors,
e-maiI hutl0ck0
307@hcdmagazi
ne.
com.
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